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We remember in our prayers the following whose anniversaries occur around this
time:
BOHERLAHAN
Sat 1 July 7.30 pm
Philip Maher, Longfield
Sun 2 July 11.00 am
Jimmy O’ Dwyer, Tubberadora
Mon 3 July 7.30pm
Michael Ryan, Bawnmore (Month’s Mind)
Sat 8 July 7.30 pm
Jimmy Murphy, Synone (Month’s Mind)
Sun 9 July 11.00 am
Jimmy and Josie Wade, Camas
DUALLA
Sat 1 July 6:30 pm
Eimear O’ Sullivan and grandparents Denis & Joan,
Ballinure
Sun 2 July 9:30 am
Pakie Moloney, Ballytarsna
Sat 8 July 6:30 pm
John, Maureen, Jerry Gleeson and family, Erry
Sun 9 July 9:30 am
John O’ Meara, Ballytarsna
Pray for: P.J.Murphy, Freighduff; Des Hanafin, Thurles; Philip Cooney, Littleton;
Michael Dalton, Golden; James Farrell, Knockavilla; Catherine Flynn, Cashel; Nora
Grimes, Moyne who were interred last week.
Monday 3 July is the feast of St Thomas, apostle. There is a long tradition that he
preached Gospel, and was martyred, in India.
HOLY COMMUNION MINISTER (On duty weekend0
BOHERLAHAN: Jim Mulligan; Mary Coman & Mary Donnelly
DUALLA:
Ann Barry Ward; Maura O’Brien
First Friday: Next Friday is the First Friday of July. Fr. Dunne will visit on the
Friday: Fr. Egan will make his calls on Thursday (a day earlier than usual). First
Friday masses and confessions unchanged on the Friday in both churches.
VOCATIONS TO PRIESTHOOD/RELIGIOUS LIFE: “Whoever finds his life
will lose it, and whoever loses his life for my sake will find it.” Could God be
calling you to follow after Him in this life and into the next? Contact: Fr Joe Walsh
086-7714888 or your local priest.
Priests’ Summer Collection: This collection will be taken up at all masses last
weekend. If you were away and missed out, you may hand in your envelope with
the offertory collection. We appreciate and sincerely thank those who contributed.

Safeguarding Church Ministers: We thank you for your cooperation thus far. If
you are having any difficulty filling up the form the priests will be available after
the masses to help you.
Sacristan in Boherlahan Church. It is with a sense of regret and sadness that we
inform you that Pat and Mary Donnelly have decided to retire from the work of
sacristan. They have been so loyal and faithful in their duties and as priests and
people we owe them an enormous depth of gratitude. We hope to pay tribute and
honour their generosity and service at a function on a later date. They plan to end
their term of service at the end of July. In the meantime, if anyone is interested in
becoming involved in this work, we would ask them to contact either of the priests.
Dualla Ploughing Association: Annual Threshing and Field Day on Sunday,
30 July. All proceeds going to charity. Usual sideshows and auction. More details in
the coming weeks.
Catholic Grandparents Association: at the Cathedral, Thurles, on Wednesday
July 26 (feast of Saints Joachim and Anne), at 7:30 pm, a Mass of Thanksgiving to
acknowledge the role that grandparents played and continue to play in passing on
the faith will be celebrated. All welcome.
The Primary Schools of the parish have closed for the summer. We congratulate
them on the completion of a very successful year. Sincere thanks to our teachers,
Boards of Management, Parents Councils and all who help in our schools. We wish
success and a bright future to all the students advancing to Secondary School in
September. Maybe it is an opportune time to remind ourselves that the Parish
School Buildings and Playground Areas are private property. We earnestly ask
parents of children at Primary and Secondary school to ensure that there is no
unauthorised entry by anyone to the schools during the holiday period.
Scoil San Isadóir wishes all the pupils and staff a happy and safe summer. Thanks
to the parents and members of the wider Bóthar Leathan community who helped,
visited on Grandparents Day, or contributed in any way throughout the year. Ar
Scáth a Chéile a mhaireann na daoine.
World Meeting of Families: Cardinal Christoph Schönborn, Archbishop of Vienna
will address a Conference entitled “Let’s Talk Family: Let’s Be Family” at Mary
Immaculate College, Limerick, on Thursday July 13, beginning at 2.00 pm. This
Conference represents an important step in the build-up to the World Meeting of
Families next year. All welcome. Further details (booking etc) available on the
noticeboard or at www.irishinstituteforpastoralstudies.com.

